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of tho IJoly Bible, wlrlcl will ba prtntcd and oold ln numnbero nt Extract front Report of a recent 'rciporanco meethig it» Brook.
Gd cach, te bo only 6s for tho catira twclvo numbers, und whieh lyni:
plac"es icoacred Scriptures iin the renclio c ver tce.toti Mr. 'Iapprin gpoke nt lengtli of the etiteor otheo Temparanco re.
hend of a family in Irdaiiul. (Loud applausc.) 1 eonsidrr tc- formation in Etigland, and of al vcryv gratifying nerview weth

totaliEmn as tlia harbinger of liappincsti, flot only for Ircland, but Fatiier Matlicw. lie met himt nt Liverpool, and saw hum acd-
for tho ontiro empire; it lias îlot ouily broken dowi flic wvall of se- intster tlie plcdge, in a siiiall openi $puce, te front 50 to 100 at
paration thant kep t fli peoplo of lrcland frontiftic discliirge of a lunae. In tlirec diiys lie admnistercd it ta 40,000 pcrsons. To
thoir roligiaus dluties, anid itîso tîmat whliclà kejît dictin go long î'eîîi liedr,îsl'e it ini private, presclitiîîi hlm midiî a incdtai
front thcir follow meni; for tre-totalismn will enablc, us nil ta sce. and a certifiua-te-Numnber 5,281,42.MrP sel î nh
ia ti* face of cvery human bcing a brother. (L'iud applaause.) waîs born; lic replied, lit 17d9. Wlîat piortion of flic Irish hall
1 hava always advocated tee-tatalismn on tlieso principles, und I takiei tlîo pledge 7 lie saut, About three fouflhs. But is it true,
shah always, wiûî flio Divine assistance, continue ta do go. as repota la o dîitri amn rik csi i
(Applause.) I folke no credit ta myscîf for tlic mnarvellous refinit, (lia rih ara a <pîcer peopie. Tley will tala adieu of thcir whis.
for it1 flont lia fliat plantefli ror lie tilet wvctereth, but Grid tiet key by a gencrous drink, and then reecivo tie pledga-.but thoy
% veth the increase, ta wlîoso namne be praise, glory, end tionotmr, kelp it as wall as otliers. Not ana ta 500 have broken, it, and
for ever, Amen. Thîo anly creulit that 1 cen faike ta miygclf is for these woult flot, lîad it nat bac» for tho doctor and the prist-
iintiring cnergy inaflic Lreat and sacrcd ceuse. Ilcar.) I was the one prcscribing it as a mnedicinc, the other giving absolution ici
charged myscîlf this ovening and to.day, wvith what ta me, bring dih-k beer. '%Vlîen will yen came ta Ainerica, sir? Pîcaso God,
a minister of flic gospel, may bc attraded witb serions cnisûqtien. seul lie if Gcd spares mvy life, neit sunmer. Did you over ad.
ces-I was cliargeil with being a Meaniclîcan, condemnning wine ininistcr flic plcdge ta lDaniel O'Connel], sir ? No, nover. What,
as creatcd by fila vil pinmcijîlo and as being batd in itself. Nom, ii yoîîr opinion, will bc fla rcsuîh of Jits movernents ? They iriI
1 nover uttcrcd a word on tilat, subjeet. 1 neyer menit fartdier get eqîial laes for Ireland. Mr. T. exliibited a fine likcnesa af
tiloan ta Bay, tilat tliose whlî mûre mnoderae in strong drink (fid hilm wlîicb lie huit obtcined in England. Io buid be» ta tlic
iveli, but thase who abstttined front it altogeth-r Aî better. 1 great Tepere.nco meeting at York ; had adniinîstercd theopledga
acknowlcdge many poisons arc goad creetures of God, hîit tUîcy te 6000 lit Leeds, 7000 et Bradford, and %vas an his wey to Uon-
may bo abused, or takcn for aur destruction. (lear, heur.) 1 don. Mr- T. caîîcluded ut a laie !tour, witb a good Temperanco
would admonislî ail tec.total!ers ta follow flic plan 1 hava dotte, anecdoto. In the steamer Acadie, a large number rcrusedl tho
which God Almîglîty lias sa mervellously blcsscd, ta abstain wiae, or even Ia treut. But somo drrxnk lustily, In eatering
tlîcmsclves front ait ir.boxicat.iig liquors, and obtain aseînnny cqzi. Boston bcy, tlhey weret in a fog, and in much danger. Guas wera
vants ta aur cause as they ce» by argument ; luut et flic sailu fircd, anud soon a small boat, witlî a single individuel, was under
tinie ta exorcise charity ta tliose vlîo wvill net loin tlîcun. <jicar, tlic stern. AIl thouglît it a pilot. But ne, it mas a fisherman
licar.) Th'o rc-vecnd gentleman restimcd bis scat amnidst loud lia hadl lîcard tlic genas, and corne tn tell us whlere wo were.
and long caninued clîecning. l'lie Rev. Dr. flriggs, Roiuian Wc ait tlîenked lîiî lcrtily, and tlie Captain offéed bilm a bot.
Catliolie Bishop, and otlier speakers, followed ; and tlic proceed- tic af braady. I doulît usa flint article, sir," raid hoe, and rawcd
ings tcrminated about te» o'elock. FaUmer Mlathcw's succcss in aff. A rich Liverpool merchant, whvlîa bd drank more (lien any
Mcnchestcr, Liverpîool, London, &e,, bas been most ci.couragiag. other person, said, "lTiit is a siglît you never sec in Englanld."1

It -. as thc first mort ho houard rpokea by an Amnericen, and a
noble tcstimony te thie cause of 'l'coi pranc-"* I dont Wsu that

ROUiND PL.ArNs, Aue., 16.-A~ total abstinence socicty, mas article !,,-Evangelint.
argamîzen inuiis place, OflUic ut» faipriîleast, Celil Uic icon
Plains Total Abstinence Society, Jacob Langi, Euq., ivas clcctcd
Presîdent, Mr. Lawrence Soi ereigan and Mr. Ahisa Lorce, Vice-
Presidents, a Comnxittcc of six, and tlie undersigned Sceroary:
aur Society, et Ulic rîresenit tiine, nuinhers 103 nîeîbers. Thiis

I1IS CE LL ANE DUS.

place, wheérc druiikJnness and immorality, but a short tîînc since, Tmiî3îI'EAcz v; Citi-..-A soeiety lias been formcd at Ilong
ivas cxhibitcd an cvery side, 1 cm haeppy ta say, lias ulidergone a Kang, eal)lcd tic Il long Kang '1'c»mperance Union." Rcv. Dr.
radical cliange.-BENJ. S. 11OL3IES, .Sec. Bridgmn is president.

GLOUCESTaa, Auw. 18 -leinperanee Festivail in Gloucester, COniiEND1.11Lz LxàmlLE.i.-It IS scid thiat Govcrnor Bouck, ini
August 15, 18,13. ' 'hc mecetiiigm was opcned wvitl singîng and tlic tour wlîicli lic lias latcly malde thrugh Uhe castern connîies
prayer, by your humble servant, and M r. Johin Carsoni, Vice. cf flic State, lias uîîiforiîîîy abstaiîîed frain partaking of cny
President was called ta flic chair. XVe nîcrchcd frai» tlic intaxicaiting drnîks, wlierever or by whamsocvcr oitelred.> This is
selîool.liouse ta Mr. Cersons, w~lîen ail wcrc wvcll entertainedl vîtll e nioble excnIîple--ity tîjere arc uta nmare of tliein.-N. Y. £Eanî-
tee, and the usueal accompanlinents, after %%hîcli addrcsscs werc geli.st.
giveiî by lir. («-irsoni and Uic wvriter, and flic ladies snîîg, sorte In conscqunce of Ulic fdct being fully açccrtained, and generally
itcrcstinig hymns.-WMu. Ga.iss'Oc, Sec. believel, tilat rnost af flic liquiors sold in Great liritain uider (i

name aof vînc, arc a grass nuit vile fabrication, made up froint
dibtilled liquors and drugs, vaniaus denomiiiatiunsof Chrisins arc

Extract front Repart of Ulic 'Massachiusetts Temperance Union : niaking great efforts ta procura the fruit of the vina for Ulic
-" Mfic license system bas prevailcd in flic Commonwcalth two commnion as frcc from edulteration and alcaholie poýison as

huadrcd years. To edopt pracfical prohibition in flic place of it, possîbl.-Engflish Paper.
bias required na aMail effort. Tite change attctcd flic habits, tui A trial bas reccntly taken place in Birmingham, wvhicb caused
supposcd courtesies, and the business af men, and it migbxt wcll great commotion amang Ulic wvine <Ilrinkers. A gentleman havinz
have been antieipated (bat at lcasi; anc generation of mca must purclicscd e eask af port ivine of a large mne dcaler, suspectcdl
pas away in accomplisbing ut. With; gratitude ta (God, and gaod fraud, and rrfused to pay; the conscquciînce mvas a prasecutian.
will te mani, bc it recorded, that it us nowv only ton ycarssiri.etlic 'llie dc.cundaiit cahird mn tlic ser£ants of flic proseecutor-ien it
flrst county, Plymouthb, proclaimed upon ail lier bordors that flhc ap1 earcd in cý.Xlcqre (frit the drarlîd for yer'î be-n extrnsively
peublic guod did eut require lècemises, aud -he 1 uul leîîgriiegîged in (lic malnf;cilirc of f-;puriotis mine, end lied agents
suifer a Icgal sale ta prey upan lier pence or lier intercstq. Ten tavelling the country, sclling it as pure imported, Whîile un fact
yearx-Ihave aeciiiplisbedl it-fromt PlymouthîfUic first, ta Franklin it did flot comîtaîn a drop oflftie juice ot Ulic grape, but wves entircly
tie lest. Outiawetry has bec» proclaîmed egaîns; it, upo» aur made lip freinî dîstilIcd liuus lad p)uiîsuîous drugs.- Il.
islands and aln our coast, upoz our buis and mn aur valey, in Thli Ri"lit Hlonorable Vîscouit, )ungaiimxon, and Jolia Bright,
aur villages anîd around aur fattories, in Uic Trcmoiit, Uit. Ôjyster E.s41, lirc v<nted tlivir agents and Çricnds froni giviug intexicating
Saloon, and flic Aina street, elar, save only in Franklin ; and as drinks ta (he inhabitants of Dkirlim, before, dinning, nnd lifter tlic
fer as public law and -public sentiment cen concontrate flic laie contested clection, wliercby nîucb qîmcrreling, destruction of
responsibilities af flic (raflie, flha evil and tlic giuilt aov rests îîîon propcrty and dointstîe mistry hjave been avoided. A publie vote
thase wvho presist mn conductcng it. lit viewv uf Eucli e change, o f tliaiiks lias bcn axwardcti te the two, candfdates for (îreaking
white the sanctions of lawv protected thé, sale, lîtmay we nrit throutrb a long standuing but mnost prenieinus custom.-Ib.
cxpect when (hase sanctions arc rcîaoved, and aur constaîîtly IAt a great me<*ting, hid in Landon, (Ecni Stanhope presiding,)
accumulating tempernce powver 15 presscdl, with ail the fervor aof t4i mast estounidiîîg disclosures took place relative ta Uîa use of
atiticipateul victory, upon tbis point ?"-Amecricaa Paper. varions poisonous drugs in Ulic mttntifi.-ttrc et win and malt


